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SUBJECT: David Douglas"satellite" District

you have askedme to explain the issuesthat would be presentedby going forward with
the proposedaddition of a satelliteaddition to the River District Urban RenewalArea without a
statutorychange.
It is my understandingthat the project is to add to the River District Urban RenewalArea
5 to 8 acresof property owned by David Douglas School District, and only that site. The site
was acquiredby the School District to build a school,but the District doesnot have sufficient
funds to undertakethe construction. The property is not contaminatedand could be developedif
the District had the necessaryfunds. It is not desirableto include more than the actual school
site in the urban renewal areabecauseof the statutorycap on the total amount of land that may
be included in urban renewal areas. Tax incrementrevenueswould be usedto fund or assistin
funding constructionof a schoolon the SchoolDistrict site. Thereis believedto be a connection
betweenthe overcrowding in the School District and River District development. The
expectationis that the school will serveas a multi-functional community space,with additional
recreationaland community spaceincluded in the school facility. If those facts are incorrect,or
if the project changes,some of the issuesmay be evaluateddifferently.
Let me prefacediscussionof the legal issuesby noting that most of theseissuesdo not
have any definitive precedent. The primary tools for evaluatingthe proposal are the state
constitutionand ORS Chapter 457, the urban renewal statutes.There is little caselaw
interpretingthe statutes. The strengthof the amendedplan in the face of a challengewould
dependto someextent on the strengthof the findings madeby PDC and the Council to support
inclusion of the areain the River District Plan.
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SatelliteDistricts
"Urban renewal area"is defined as "a blighted areaincluded in an urban renewal plan or
an areain an urbanrenewalplan underORS 457.160 [regardingdisasterareas]." ORS 457.
010(14). There is nothing in the urban renewal statutethat explicitly requiresthat an urban
renewal areabe contiguous. It is apparentlya common practiceto "cherry stem" areastogether
as part of one district. By that I understandthe practiceto be inclusion of a narrow strip, along a
roadway,for instance,betweenareasof the urban renewaldistrict.
There is some suggestionin the statutesthat the areasincluded need not be contiguous.
ORS 457.085requiresthat an urban renewalplan include "[A] map and legal descriptionof the
urban renewalareqs of the plan." In addition, the report that accompaniesan urban renewalplan
is requiredto contain"Reasonsfor selectionof eachurban renewalorea in the plan." ORS
457.085(3Xb).Thesestatutoryprovisionssupportthe ideathat therecould be more than one
"area" in an urban renewal plan. Moreover, there is nothing explicit that requiresthat thoseareas
must be physicallyconnected,by a "cherry stem" or otherwise.
Although we recommendeda statutoryamendmentto take away any doubt on this issue,
the fact that the areawould be non-contiguousis not likely to be a seriousimpedimentto
proceeding.
Blieht
More uncertaintyexists with respectto whetherthe school site must be found to be
blighted and, if so, whether it comeswithin the statutorydefinition. As noted above,"urban
renewal area"meansa"blighted area included in an urban renewal plan." "Blighted area" is
broadly defined. It includes conditions that are generallyunderstoodas blight, such as buildings
that are unfit or unsafeto occupy, os well as conditionssuch as susceptibilityto flooding,
deteriorationor disuseof property due to faulty planning, and the existenceof inadequatestreets,
openspacesand utilities. ORS 457.010(1).
We recommendedthat the definition of blight be amendedto encompassthe school site
underthe situationpresentedherebecausethe schoolsite- the only areatobe added- doesnot
fit easily within the statutorydefinition of blight. While it is probably true as a practical matter
that not every squarefoot of an urban renewal areamust individually be blighted, the addition to
an existingplan of a singlenon-contiguousdevelopableparcelof land presentsa harderquestion.
Although I do not have agreat deal of information regardingthe David Douglas School District,
I assumethat there are conditions within at leastsomeparts of the District that would come
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within the definition of blight. If the school site were part of a larger areato be addedto the
urban renewalplan and that larger areafell within the definition of blight, the inclusion of the
school site would be unlikely to disqualify the area. However, if the intention is to addonly the
proposedschool site, I have not beenable to find anything in the definition of blight that would
encompassa piece of bare land that is suitablefor developmentexcept for the financial condition
of its owner.
It has been suggestedthat if there is a sufficient nexus betweenthe addedareaand the
"parent" urban renewal area,there would be no necessityfor a finding of blight for the new noncontiguousarea. This might be a strongerargumentif the non-contiguousareawereincluded as
apart of the original plan and a nexus were established.However, in the situation where a new
areais being addedto an existing district, I believethe argumentis substantiallyweakened.
Moreover, it is an argumentthat doesnot have an explicit foundation in the statute.
In addition, there was a suggestionthat the school site could be found to be blighted
because"inadequateor improper facilities" is one part of the definition of blight. I believeit
would be difficult to arguethat the school site, by itself, has "inadequateor improper facilities."
In addition, that phraseis taken from the beginningof the definition, which states:
"Blighted areas"meansareasthat, by reasonof deterioration,
faulty planning, inadequateor improper facilities, deleteriousland
use or the existenceof unsafestructures,or any combination of
thesefactors, are detrimentalto the safety,health or welfare of the
community."
The statutegoeson to require that a blighted areais characterizedby certain specified
conditions.None of thoseconditionsare applicableto the schoolsite by itself. It may be that
the David DouglasSchoolDistrict as a whole suffersfrom "inadequateor improperfacilities,"
but it would be hard to say that descriptionappliesto the singlesite.
Again, there may be facts that I am unawareof that would supportanargument that the
site itself is blighted.
Use of Urban Renewal Revenuesto Fund Public Facilities
In a memorandumwritten in conjunctionwith draftingthe City's proposedlegislationon
this issue,LegislativeCounselsuggestedthat the proposedamendmentsmay be subjectto legal
challengebecause"it is not beyonddisputewhetherschooldevelopmentprojectsor otherpublic
works projectsqualify as urban renewalprojectsfor which tax incrementfinancing can be
used." I do not believethereis any substantialbasisfor this suggestion.
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Article IX, Section1c provides:
The Legislative Assembly may provide that the ad valorem taxes
levied by any taxing unit, in which is locatedall or part of an area
included in a redevelopmentor urbanrenewalproject, may be
divided so that the taxeslevied againstany increasein the assessed
value, as defined by law, of property in such areaobtaining after
the effective date of the ordinanceor resolutionapproving the
redevelopmentor urban renewalplan for such area,shall be used
to pay any indebtednessincurred for the redevelopmentor urban
renewal project. The legislaturemay enactsuch laws as may be
necessaryto carry out the purposesof this section.
This constitutionalprovision gives the Legislaturebroad authority to define urban renewal. It
specifically delegatesto the Legislaturethe authority to provide for dividing the taxesto support
urban renewal activities and allows the Legislatureto "enact such laws as may be necessaryto
cany out the pu{posesof this section." The history of urban renewal showsthat the types of
projectsthat have been authorizedhave changedover time. SeeTashmanHistory of Urban
Renewal. http://www.orurbanrenewal.org/Resources/tabid/4074lDe
ult.aspx. The Legislature
hasprovidedin the currentstatutefor developmentof public facilities. ORS 457.085(2)0)
requiresthat an urban renewal project "which includesa public building [include] an explanation
of how the building servesor benefitsthe urban renewalarea."
Even if urban renewal had been static,it is clear that urban renewal funds have beenused
forpublic works projectsfrom the beginningof urbanrenewalin Oregon. Article IX, Section1c
was adoptedby votersin Novemberof 1960. The Keller Fountainas well as parks,streets,
sidewalksand pedestrianways were includedin 1960in the City of Portland'sSouthAuditorium
urbanrenewal area- the first urban renewal areacreatedby the Portland Development
Commissionand the City of Portland. Throughoutits history, urban renewal developmenthas
includedpublic facilities.
Public facilities have been included in urban renewalplans all over the state. These
include parks, infrastructure,transportationfacilities and numerousother public buildings such
as the CanbyFire Station,a Lincoln City CommunityCenterand FitnessCenter,Wilsonville's
City Hall and High Schoolimprovements,White City's Family Center,Library and Fire District
Training Facility and the ClackamasFire Stationimprovements,and the ClackamasTown
CenterDistrict's funding of OregonInstituteof Technology/Clackamas
Community College
Facilities,two fire stations,a RegionalSwim Centerand a Law EnforcementTraining Facility.
SeeEvaluationof SevenUrban RenewalPlansby AoRA, April, 2007.
http://www. orurbanrenewal.
ore/Resources/tabid/4074lDefault.
aspx.
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CharterAuthority to Build Schools
In addition to the issuesarising under the urban renewal statute,it is not without question
that the City can spendits funds to constructschools. We recommendedan addition to the urban
renewal statutethat specifically authorizedspendingtax incrementfunds on schoolsbecausethe
City Chartergives the City authority to exerciseany power grantedby the Charteror by statute.
Sections2-104;2-105. Although the City hasbroadpowers,it is not clearthat thosepowers
includefunding core public schoolfunctions. Section1-102of the Chartergivesthe City, within
its corporatelimits, "authority to perform all public and private services,including thoseof an
educationalor recreationalcharacteras well as others,with all governmentalpowers exceptsuch
as Qreexpresslyconferred by law upon otherpublic corporotionswithin such limits
Our Office has been askedmany times whetherthe City can fund public schools. Our
opinion has been,and remains,that there is somedoubt whether our Charter allows funding of
core school functions. Our agreementswith all of the school districts have requiredthat the
districts spendthe funds provided by the City on things the City is authorizedto do. The early
agreementscontaineda list of activities that could be funded. The later agreementsare more
general,but continueto require that moneysreceivedfrom the City pay for activities the City is
authorizedto fund. Core school functions suchas teachers,books and classroomshave been
consideredto be at most risk.
Although there is no questionthat the City can fund constructionof parks and recreation
facilities and community centers,there remainsa questionwhether it can fund constructionof
schoolclassrooms.Dependingon what the actualplan is for the David DouglasSchoolDistrict,
this could presenta greateror lesserconcern. We proposedthe statutoryamendmentto remove
any doubt aboutthe City's authority.
Measure5 Categorization
Article XI, Section 11b of the OregonConstitution(Measure5) requiresthat property
taxesbe categorizedaccordingto the use for which they are imposed. There is a limit of $5 per
thousandof real marketvalue for taxesimposedto fund schools,and a limit of $ 10 per thousand
of real market value for taxes imposedto fund govemmentfunctions other than schools.
Dependingon how it is done, use of urban renewalfunds to constructa school may raise an issue
of categorizationof funds under Measure5. The issueis complex and would be difficult to
analyzeuntil the particularsof the transactionare known.
Urban renewal funds include the incrementaltaxesfrom all of the overlapping
jurisdictions. Those include taxesthat would otherwisego to the city, the county, the Port and
the schooldistricts. A challengebrought to the categorizationof urban renewal funds in the
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Shilo Inn caseresulted in a statutethat now requiresthat all urban renewal funds are categorized
as general(non-school)government. If urban renewalfunds were specifically raisedin order to
fund school construction,it is possiblethat the Constitutionwould require that those funds be
categonzedas school funds, ratherthan generalgovernmentfunds, under Measure5.
The result of that categorization,if it happened,is unclear. Measure5 categorizationis
doneon a property-by-propertybasis. That is, the assessorlooks at the taxesthat are assessed
on
eachproperty to determinewhetherthe $5 or $ 10 limits are exceeded.If the taxes on a property
exceedthe cap, taxes are compressedto come within the limit. If the satellite areawere addedto
the River District Urban RenewalArea, the main part of the District would be within the
PortlandPublic School District and the school site to be funded would be within the David
DouglasSchoolDistrict. I do not know if eitherSchoolDistrict is closeto its Measure5 limit
and, therefore,whether compressionwould be an issue. In addition, the statutoryschool funding
formula makesthe impact of such a categoizationfurther complicated. It is possible,however,
that PortlandPublic Schoolswould be concernedthat tax revenuesraised from propertieswithin
its district - and countedagainstthe $5 cap on thoseproperties- would go to fund school
constructionin anotherschool district. I cannottell at this time what the level of risk would be.
Theseare the issuesI am awareof at this time. As noted above,if my understandingof
the facts is incorrect or if the particularsof the project were to change,the legal analysismight
requirerevision.
Pleaselet know if you have further questionsregardingthis matter.
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